


MISSION
Our mission as a small organic beauty 
company is to stay homegrown and 
remain dedicated to the well-being of 
our customers.

We want you to have confidence in our 
handmade products and trust that the 
ingredients are simple, healing, and 
most importantly, safe for your body!

Visit our products page for information  
about the ingredients we use, and 
follow us on Twitter or  Facebook 
where we regularly post links to  
informative websites regarding beauty 
and health. We also post information 
regarding local pop-ups. 

Always feel free to contact with your 
thoughts and questions!

CONTACT
Linda Aldredge  
917. 687. 2425   
luluorganics@gmail.com

ABOUT
LULU  ORGANICS

Lulu Organics was founded by me—Linda ‘Lulu’ Aldredge.  After a 
decade working in the beauty and fashion industry I wanted to follow 
more of a passion than a career.  
 
I studied herbalism as a hobby and for fun foraged for edible and  
medicinal herbs on my land in upstate NY.  I would boil them down  
into herbal medicines and beauty products.

I was inspired to start a company simply because I felt like my desires 
weren’t met by the corporate beauty industry—I wanted simple, pared-
down products with food-grade ingredients and no preservatives—
much less chemicals I couldn’t decipher (or pronounce).  From there 
Lulu Organics was born. 

Me at my treehouse in upstate, NY.



Ingredients:
*organic non-gmo corn starch, white clay, baking soda, *organic rice 
powder, *organic horsetail powder, *essential oils    

NON-GMO / TALC FREE / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

4 OZ
$30 SRP

Scents:
LAVENDER + CLARY SAGE
The clean and intoxicating aroma 
of lavender perfectly partnered with 
an invigorating clary sage.  

JASMINE  
The mysterious lady jasmine 
in full bloom. 

PATCHOULI + AMBER  
The ever musky patchouli cut with
 a hint of powdery amber.  

VETIVER + BLACK PEPPER     
A woody vetiver layered with dark 
black pepper & coriander.

HAIR POWDER
LULU  ORGANICS

An all organic, TALC FREE hair powder for hair on days of unwash.  
Inspired from our college days, this silky powder is perfect for on-
the-go styling and leaves your hair smelling as fresh as a day one 
wash.  Sprinkle a dime size amount of powder into your hands and rub 
through the roots of your dry hair.



Ingredients:
*organic non-gmo corn starch, white clay, baking soda, *organic rice 
powder, *organic horsetail powder, *essential oils     

NON-GMO / TALC FREE / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

1 OZ
$12 SRP

Scents:
LAVENDER + CLARY SAGE
The clean and intoxicating 
aroma of lavender perfectly  
partnered with an invigorating  
clary sage.  

JASMINE    
The mysterious lady jasmine  
in full bloom. 

PATCHOULI + AMBER
The ever musky patchouli  
cut with a hint of powdery  
amber.  

VETIVER + BLACK PEPPER    
A woody vetiver layered  
with dark black pepper  
& coriander.

TRAVEL SIZE HAIR POWDER
LULU  ORGANICS

A travel and purse size version of our famous, organic 
and TALC-FREE hair powder for hair on days of unwash.  
Carry it wherever you go!



Ingredients:
*organic argan oil, *organic soy oil, *organic apricot kernel oil, 
*organic olive oil, *organic camelina oil, *organic rosemary, 
*organic horsetail, *essential oils     

PARABEN FREE / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

3.4 OZ
$30 SRP

Scent:
LAVENDER + CLARY SAGE
The clean and intoxicating aroma 
of lavender, an invigorating  
clary sage and a touch of rosemary.

HAIR OIL
LULU  ORGANICS

An all organic, PARABEN FREE hair oil for hair on days of WASH.  
Our lux hair oil is light yet nourishing for dry, thick, curly, kinky and 
all-around thirsty hair.  Organic argan and organic olive infused 
with horsetail and rosemary are just a few of the ingredients that 
make our hair oil magical.



Ingredients:
*organic olive squalane, *organic carrot seed oil, *organic  
pomegranate seed oil, *organic grapeseed oil, *organic jojoba  
oil, *organic apricot oil, *organic essential oils of: lavender,  
clary sage, frankincense, grapefruit, blue chamomile, vitamin e
 
PARABEN FREE / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

.5 OZ
$22 SRP

Scent:
LAVENDER + CLARY SAGE
The clean and intoxicating aroma 
of lavender, an invigorating  
clary sage with touches of grapefruit, 
frankincense + blue chamomile.

FACE SERUM
LULU ORGANICS

Our all organic, PARABEN + MINERAL OIL FREE face serum is 
made with the most healing organic oils and essential oils.   
We designed this oil to be sensitive and so healing to fine lines, 
wrinkles, sensitive and problem skin. 



Ingredients:
*organic hemp oil, *organic olive oil, *organic jojoba oil, *organic  
almond oil, *organic coconut oil, beeswax, *organic essential oils  
{ ruby mint ingredients con’t: *organic alkanet root, *organic beet root }        
    
PETROLEUM & PARABEN FREE / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

.15 OZ
$10 SRP

Flavors:
RUBY MINT
A spicy combination of 
spearmint & peppermint oils 
with a touch  of ruby color.  

CARDAMOM  
A heady and exotic cardamom 
is subtly paired with mint and 
a hint of tangerine.

LIP BALM
LULU ORGANICS

We don’t know about you but we’re lip balm fanatics and we’ve 
toiled to make  the perfect one!  ALL ORGANIC oils paired with bold 
flavors makes for a luxurious lip balm experience.  You won’t want 
to leave home  without one.  We think a lip balm can be practical 
and pretty, don’t you?



Ingredients:
*organic olive oil, *organic shea oil, *organic avocado oil, *organic 
coconut oil, beeswax, *organic coco butter, *organic pomegranate 
oil, *organic marshmallow root, *organic calendula, *organic comfrey, 
*organic slippery elm    

PETROLEUM & PARABEN FREE / UNSCENTED / GLUTEN FREE  
/ HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

.5 OZ
$12 SRP

BIG STICK LIP BALM
LULU ORGANICS

A Lip Balm so essential you should never be caught without it.  
Made with super healing herbs this Lip Balm is crazy emollient  
and so soft on your pout. Lulu’s personal favorite.

new



Ingredients:
olive oil, coconut oil, *organic hemp oil, *organic essential oils,  
*organic oatmeal, vitamin E, rosemary extract   

PARABEN FREE / VEGAN / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

4.25 OZ
$6 SRP

Scents:
LAVENDER + OATMEAL  
The clean and intoxicating aroma 
of lavender perfectly partnered 
with the always emollient oatmeal. 

SOAP
LULU  ORGANICS

We like a bar soap, call us old fashioned.  Simple  
and satisfying our Lavender + Oatmeal bar is a perfect 
soap to unwind to.  So go ahead, rub-a-dub. 



Ingredients:
*organic olive oil, *organic hemp oil, beeswax, *essential oils,  
camphor, coco butter

PARABEN FREE / PETROLEUM FREE / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

.35 OZ
$10 SRP

Scent:
THIEVES OIL
Layers of herbacious notes: lemon, 
clove, thyme, lavender and bay just to 
name a few.  

THE LEGEND OF THIEVES OIL:  
Thieves Oil is believed to have originated 
from thieves during the 15th century. 
According to popular theory, the concoction 
was created by a group of thieves and 
grave robbers to protect themselves from 
contracting the plague while robbing the 
bodies of the gravely ill and deceased. 
When apprehended, the thieves admitted 
to using the oils and disclosed the formula 
in order to receive a less severe punishment 
for their crimes. 
—From Mountain Rose Herbs

THIEVES OIL SNIFFLE BALM
LULU ORGANICS

Our Thieves Oil Sniffle Balm is absolutely perfect for the cold  
season.  Rub on your chest or dab a little under your nose.   
You can also rub it on your chapped, winter hands as a healthy 
alternative to hand sanitizer.



Ingredients: 
aloe vera gel, *organic witch hazel, *organic jojoba oil, vegetable  
glycerin, *organic essential oils of clove, lemon, cinnamon, eucalyptus,  
rosemary, thyme, bay, lavender, clary sage and tangerine, vitamin e

PARABEN + PRESERVATIVE FREE / GLUTEN FREE / VEGAN / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

2 OZ
$10 SRP

Scent:
THIEVES OIL
Layers of herbacious notes: lemon, 
clove, thyme, lavender and bay just to 
name a few.  

THE LEGEND OF THIEVES OIL:  
Thieves Oil is believed to have originated 
from thieves during the 15th century. 
According to popular theory, the concoction 
was created by a group of thieves and 
grave robbers to protect themselves from 
contracting the plague while robbing the 
bodies of the gravely ill and deceased. 
When apprehended, the thieves admitted 
to using the oils and disclosed the formula 
in order to receive a less severe punishment 
for their crimes. 
—From Mountain Rose Herbs

THIEVES OIL HAND SANITIZER
LULU  ORGANICS

No we didn’t...well yes...actually we did.  While we aren’t a germ 
phobe-y bunch we think fighting germs can be important at 
times.  Our Thieves Oil Hand Purifier is a wonderful alternative to 
alcohol hand sanitizers leaving your hands soft and smelling like 
lemon, cinnamon, rosemary + thyme. 



Ingredients: 
*organic coconut oil, *organic jojoba oil, *organic shea butter, *organic,  
non-gmo cornstarch, kaolin clay, baking soda, *organic horsetail, *organic rosemary, 
*organic comfrey, *organic essential oils, vitamin e, non-gmo lecithin

PARABEN + PRESERVATIVE FREE / GLUTEN FREE / HANDMADE
*USDA Organic & Oregon Tilth Certified Organic

2 OZ
$14 SRP

Scents:
LAVENDER + CLARY SAGE
The clean and intoxicating aroma 
of lavender perfectly partnered with 
an invigorating clary sage.  

VETIVER & BLACK PEPPER
A woody vetiver layered with dark 
black pepper & coriander.

CREAM DEODORANT
LULU  ORGANICS

Our take on a cream deodorant.  All the odor-absorbing  
ingredients of our hair powder beautifully blended with rosemary, 
horsetail + comfrey infused oils.  Available in two versions of our 
signature scents.


